
1803/99 Mill Point Road, South Perth, WA 6151
Apartment For Rent
Wednesday, 10 July 2024

1803/99 Mill Point Road, South Perth, WA 6151

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: Apartment

Joanne Davies

0448405651

https://realsearch.com.au/apartment-1803-99-mill-point-road-south-perth-wa-6151
https://realsearch.com.au/joanne-davies-real-estate-agent-from-finbar-to-rent-east-perth


$1,850 per week

Brand new three bedroom, two bathroom apartment is becoming available for rent at Finbar's CIVIC HEART.This is a

once in a lifetime opportunity to experience resort style luxury living while calling it home. THE OPPORTUNITY:- Unwind

your day with a a glass of wine or a cup of tea watching the shimmering lights in twilight hours.- A chance to have dinners

with the views of Perth Skyline or a morning coffee while watching sunrise, every day.- Unmatched views of Swan river

from throughout the apartment.- Walk with your family to Perth zoo or live a lifestyle with various dinning options at your

doorstep.- Invite friends and family to have dinners utilizing sky deck dinning rooms (North and South) on the 37th floor

and enjoy breath-taking views of Perth and the swan river.- Dental clinic, 24 hour grocery (Good Grocer south Perth),

Post office, pharmacy, BP fuel station, and south shore shopping centre all located just across the road.WHAT SETS

APARTMENT 1803 APART:- Perfectly situated in the middle (18 floor) - not too high and not too low with clear views.-

Advanced and high quality Bidet Toilets in both bathrooms.- Engineered flooring in all bedrooms other than living and

common areas.- High quality Windows Solutions.- Integrated fridge.- 2 parking bays and 1 store room, located very close

to the lift in basement 2.*Photos shown are of another apartment of the same type within the building.  Some finishes may

vary.  Viewing is a must.Get in touch with us to view the apartment, or click 'request a time' to see the current viewing

options and make a booking.To apply for this apartment, or view all other apartments available with Finbar to Rent, please

visit our website, www.finbartorent.com.au. 


